Tu Hoang, ICC Chairman  (ICCchair@deanza.edu)
(408) 813-0563 x3741
Office Hours: Mondays 11:30am-1:30pm

1. Come to the Finale Reception to have Perfect Attendance for Spring quarter and this whole academic year.
2. Let’s ace all the exam and finals before the summer break!!! Good luck to all of you and see you in Fall quarter!!

John Hong, ICC Chair of Finance (ICCfinance@deanza.edu)
(669) 226-8870 x3742
Office Hours: Mondays 8:30am-10:20am

1. Thank you all for a wonderful quarter! Enjoy your summer break!

Raisa Nicole Hernandez, ICC Chair of Programs (ICCPrograms@deanza.edu)
(408) 864-5432 x3743
Office Hours: Mondays 10:30am-11:20am, Wednesdays 11:30am-12:20am

1. Spring Carnival Volunteers

   MYSELF (Bowling, Hockey) $50 x 2 = $100
   DE ANZA NETWORK (High Striker, Throwing) $50 x 2 = $100
   APASL (Taz, Duck Pond) $50 x 2 = $100
   CIRCLE K (Golf) $50
   TSA (Ring the Bottle) $50
   Swag Script Writer (Roller Bowler) $50

2. Spring Dance “Just Like A Star” Volunteer

   De Anza Network (set up and clean up) $50

Judy Chan, ICC Chair of Marketing (ICCMarketing@deanza.edu)
(408) 864-5432 x3744
Office Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays 3:30pm-4:30pm

1. Thanks for coming to Spring Dance.
2. I need photos for slideshow. I need photos for slideshow. I need photos for slideshow. I need photos for slideshow. I need photos for slideshow.
3. You can always send me details of your club events, and I’ll post them on ICC Facebook page.

TBA, DASB Liaison (DASBfinance@fhda.edu)
(408) 864-xxxx
Office Hours: